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No. 2770. INTERNATIONAL CONVENTION’ BETWEEN THE
UNITED STATES OF AMERICA, CANADA AND JAPAN
FOR THE HIGH SEAS FISHERIES OF THE NORTH
PACIFIC OCEAN. SIGNED AT TOKYO, ON 9 MAY 1952

The Governmentsof the United Statesof America, CanadaandJapan,
whose respectiveduly accreditedrepresentativeshave subscribedhereto,

Acting as sovereignnationsin the light of their rights underthe principles
of internationallaw andcustomto exploit thefishery resourcesof the high seas,
and

Believing that it will bestservethe commoninterestof mankind,as well
as the interestsof the ContractingParties,to ensurethe maximum sustained
productivity of thefishery resourcesof the North Pacific Ocean,andthat each
of the Partiesshould assumean obligation, on a free andequalfooting, to en-
couragethe conservationof such resources,and

Recognizingthat in view of theseconsiderationsit is highly desirable(1)
to establishan InternationalCommission,representingthe threePartieshereto,
to promoteandcoordinatethe scientific studiesnecessaryto ascertainthecon-
servationmeasuresrequiredto securethe maximumsustainedproductivity of
fisheriesof joint interestto theContractingPartiesandto recommendsuchmeas-
ures to suchPartiesand(2) that eachPartycarry out suchconservationrecom-
mendations,and provide for necessaryrestraintson its own nationals and
fishing vessels.

Thereforeagreeas follows

Article I
1. The areato which this Conventionapplies,hereinafterreferred to as

“the Conventionarea,”shall be all waters,other thanterritorial waters,of the
North Pacific Ocean which for the purposeshereof shall include the adjacent
seas.

2. Nothing in this Conventionshall be deemedto affect adversely(prej-
udice) the claims of any ContractingParty in regardto the limits of territorial
watersor to thejurisdiction of a coastalstateover fisheries.

1 Came into force on 12 June 1953,by theexchangeof theinstrumentsof ratification atTokyo,
in accordancewith articleXI.
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3. For the purposesof this Conventionthe term “fishing vessel” shall
mean any vessel engagedin catchingfish or processingor transporting fish
loadedon the high seas,or any vesseloutfitted for suchactivities.

Article II

1. In order to realize the objectivesof this Convention, the Contracting
Parties shall establishand maintain the International North Pacific Fisheries
Commission,hereinafter referredto as “the Commission.”

2. The Commissionshall be composedof three national sections,each
consistingof not morethan four membersappointedby the governmentsof the
respectiveContractingParties.

3. Eachnational sectionshall haveone vote. All resolutions,recommen-
dationsandother decisionsof the Commissionshallbe madeonly by a unani-
mousvote of the threenational sectionsexceptwhen under the provisionsof
article III, section1 (c) (ii) only two participate.

4. The Commissionmaydecideupon andamend,as occasionmay require,
by-lawsor rulesfor the conductof its meetings.

5. The Commissionshall meet at least onceeachyear and at such other
timesas may be requestedby a majority of the national sections. The date
and place of the first meetingshall be determinedby agreementbetweenthe
Contracting Parties.

6. At its first meeting the Commission shall select a Chairman, Vice-
Chairman and Secretary from different national sections. The Chairman,
Vice-ChairmanandSecretaryshallhold office for a periodof oneyear. During
succeedingyears selectionof a Chairman,Vice-Chairmanand Secretaryfrom
the nationalsectionsshallbe madein sucha manneras will provideeachCon-
tracting Party in turn with representationin thoseoffices.

7. TheCommissionshalldecideon aconvenientplacefor the establishment
of the Commission’sheadquarters.

8. EachContracting Party may establishan Advisory Committee for its
nationalsectionto be composedof personswho shallbe well informedconcern-
ing North Pacific fishery problemsof common concern. Each suchAdvisory
Committee shall be invited to attend all sessionsof the Commissionexcept
thosewhich the Commissiondecidesto be in camera.

9. The Commission may hold public hearings. Each national section
may also hold public hearingswithin its own country.
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10. Theofficial languagesof theCommissionshallbeJapaneseandEnglish.
Proposalsand datamay be submitted to the Commissionin either language.

11. EachContractingParty shalldetermineandpaythe expensesincurred
by its national section. Joint expensesincurred by the Commissionshall be
paid by the Commissionthroughcontributionsmadeby the ContractingParties
in the form and proportion recommendedby the Commissionand approved
by the ContractingParties.

12. An annualbudgetofjoint expensesshallbe recommendedby the Com-
mission and submittedto the ContractingPartiesfor approval.

13. The Commission shall authorize the disbursementof funds for the
joint expensesof the Commissionandmayemploypersonnelandacquirefacilities
necessaryfor theperformanceof its functions.

Article III

1. The Commissionshall perform the following functions:

(a) In regardto any stock of fish specifiedin the annex,studyfor the purpose
of determiningannuallywhethersuchstockcontinuesto qualify for absten-
tion under the provisions of article IV. If the Commission determines
thatsuchstock no longermeetsthe conditionsof articleIV, the Commission
shall recommendthat it be removedfrom the annex. Provided, however,
that with respectto the stocks of fish originally specifiedin the Annex, no
determinationor recommendationas to whether such stock continuesto
qualify for abstentionshall be madefor five yearsafter theentry into force
of this Convention.

(b) To permit later additionsto the annex,study, on requestof a Contracting
Party, any stock of fish of the Conventionarea,the greaterpart of which
is harvestedby one or more of the ContractingParties,for the purposeof
determiningwhethersuchstockqualifiesfor abstentionunderthe provisions
of article IV. If the Commissiondecidesthat the particular stock fulfills
the conditionsof article IV it shall recommend,(1) that suchstockbe added
to the annex,(2) that the appropriateParty or Partiesabstainfrom fishing
such stock and (3) that the Party or Partiesparticipatingin the fishing of
such stock continueto carry out necessaryconservationmeasures.

(c) In regardto any stock of fish in the Conventionarea;
(i) Study, on requestof any ContractingParty concerned,any stock of

fish which is under substantialexploitation by two or more of the
ContractingParties,andwhich is not coveredby a conservationagree-
ment betweensuchPartiesexisting at the time of the conclusionof this
Convention,for thepurposeof determiningneedfor joint conservation
measures;
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(ii) Decideandrecommendnecessaryjoint conservationmeasuresincluding
any relaxationthereofto be takenas a result of suchstudy. Provided~
however, that only the national sections of the Contracting Parties
engagedin substantialexploitationof suchstock of fish may participate
in such decisionandrecommendation. The decisionsandrecommen-
dations shall be reported regularly to all the Contracting Parties,
but shall apply only to the ContractingParties the national sections
of which participatedin the decisionsandrecommendations.

(iii) Requestthe ContractingParty or Partiesconcernedto report regularly
the conservationmeasuresadoptedfrom time to time with regardto
the stocks of fish specified in the Annex, whetheror not coveredby
conservationagreementsbetweenthe ContractingParties,andtransmit
suchinformationto the otherContractingParty or Parties.

(d) Considerandmakerecommendationsto the ContractingPartiesconcerning
the enactmentof schedulesof equivalentpenaltiesfor violations of this
Convention.

(e) Compileandstudythe recordsprovidedby the ContractingPartiespursuant
to article VIII.

(f) Submit annually to each ContractingParty a report on the Commission’s
operations,investigationsandfindings, with appropriaterecommendations,
and inform eachContractingParty,wheneverit is deemedadvisable,on any
matterrelatingto the objectivesof this Convention.

2. The Commissionmay take such steps, in agreementwith the Parties
concerned,as will enableit to determinethe extent to which the undertakings
agreedto by the Partiesunder the provisions of article V, section2 and the
measuresrecommendedby the Commissionunderthe provisionsof this article
andacceptedby the Partiesconcernedhavebeeneffective.

3. In the performanceof its functions, the Commissionshall, insofar as
feasible, utilize the technicaland scientific servicesof, and information from,
official agenciesof the ContractingPartiesand their political sub-divisionsand
may, when desirableand if available, utilize the servicesof, and information
from, any public or privateinstitution or organizationor any privateindividual.

Article IV

1. In making its recommendationsthe Commissionshall be guided by the
spirit and intent of this Conventionandby the considerationsbelow mentioned.

(a) Any conservationmeasuresfor any stock of fish decided upon under the
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provisionsof this Conventionshall be recommendedfor equalapplication
to all Partiesengagedin substantialexploitationof suchstock.

(b) With regardto anystockof fish which the Commissiondeterminesreasonably
satisfies all the following conditions, a recommendationshall be madeas
provided for in article III, section 1, (b).

(i) Evidencebasedupon scientific researchindicatesthat more intensive
exploitationof the stock will not provide asubstantialincreasein yield
whichcanbesustainedyearafteryear,

(ii) The exploitationof thestock is limited or otherwiseregulatedthrough
legal measuresby each Party which is substantially engagedin its
exploitation, for the purposeof maintainingor increasingits maximum
sustained productivity; such limitations and regulations being in
accordancewith conservationprogramsbasedupon scientific research,
and

(iii) The stock is the subjectof extensivescientific study designedto dis-
coverwhether the stock is beingfully utilized andthe conditionsneces-
saryfor maintainingits maximumsustainedproductivity.

Provided,however,that no recommendationshall be madefor abstention
by a ContractingParty concernedwith regardto: (1) any stock of fish which
at any time during the twenty-five years next precedingthe entry into force
of this Conventionhasbeenundersubstantialexploitationby thatParty having
regardto the conditions referredto in section 2 of this article; (2) any stock
of fish which is harvestedin greaterpartby a country or countriesnot party to
this Convention;(3) waters in which thereis historic intermingling of fishing
operationsof the Partiesconcerned,intermingling of the stocks of fish exploited
by theseoperations,and a long-establishedhistory of joint conservationand
regulation amongthe Partiesconcernedso that there is consequentimpracti-
cability of segregatingtheoperationsandadministeringcontrol. It is recognized
that the conditionsspecified in subdivision (3) of this proviso apply to Canada
and the United Statesof America in the waters off the Pacific Coastsof the
UnitedStatesof AmericaandCanadafrom andincluding the watersof the Gulf
of Alaska southwardand, therefore,no recommendationshall be madefor ab-
stentionby eitherthe United Statesof Americaor Canadain suchwaters.

2. In any decisionor recommendationallowancesshall be made for the
effect of strikes,wars, or exceptionaleconomicor biological conditionswhich
may have introduced temporary declines in or suspensionof productivity,
exploitation, or managementof the stock of fish concerned.
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Article V

1. The annex attachedhereto forms an integral part of this Convention.
All referencesto “Convention” shallbe understoodas including the said annex
either in its presentterms or as amendedin accordancewith the provisionsof
article VII.

2. The Contracting Parties recognize that any stock of fish originally
specified in the annexto this Conventionfulfills the conditionsprescribedin
articleIV andaccordinglyagreethat the appropriateParty or Partiesshallabstain
from fishing such stock andthe Party or Partiesparticipatingin the fishing of
suchstock shall continueto carry out necessaryconservationmeasures.

Article VI

In the event that it shall come to the attention of any of the Contracting
Partiesthat the nationalsor fishing vesselsof any countrywhich is not a Party
to this Conventionappearto affect adverselythe operationsof the Commission
or the carrying out of the objectivesof this Convention,suchParty shall call
the matter to the attention of other ContractingParties. All the Contracting
Partiesagreeupon the requestof suchParty to conferuponthestepsto betaken
towardsobviatingsuchadverseeffectsor relieving any ContractingParty from
such adverseeffects.

Article VII

1. The annex to this Conventionshall be consideredamendedfrom the
dateupon which the Commissionreceivesnotification from all the Contracting
Parties of acceptanceof a recommendationto amendthe annex made by the
Commissionin accordancewith the provisionsof articleIII, section 1 or of the
Protocol to this Convention.

2. The Commissionshallnotify all the ContractingParties of the dateof

receiptof eachnotification of acceptanceof an amendmentto the annex.

Article VIII

The Contracting Parties agree to keep as far as practicableall records
requestedby the Commissionand to furnish compilations of such recordsand
other information upon requestof the Commission. No ContractingParty
shall be required hereunderto provide the records of individual operations.

Article IX

1. The ContractingPartiesagreeas follows:

(a) With regardto a stock of fish from the exploitationof which any Contracting
Party has agreedto abstain,the nationalsand fishing vesselsof such Con-
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tractingParty areprohibitedfrom engagingin the exploitationof suchstock
of fish in watersspecifiedin the annex,andfrom loading, processing,posses-
sing, or transportingsuchfish in suchwaters.

(b) With regardto a stock of fish for which a ContractingParty has agreedto
continueto carryout conservationmeasures,the nationalsandfishingvessels
of such Party are prohibited from engagingin fishing activities in waters
specified in the annex in violation of regulationsestablishedunder such
conservationmeasures.

2. Each Contracting Party agrees,for the purposeof renderingeffective
the provisions of this Convention, to enact and enforce necessarylaws and
regulations,with regard to its nationals and fishing vessels,with appropriate
penaltiesagainstviolations thereofandto transmitto the Commissiona report
on any action taken by it with regardthereto.

Article X

1. The ContractingPartiesagree,in order to carry out faithfully the pro-
visions of this Convention,to cooperatewith eachother in taking appropriate
andeffectivemeasuresandaccordinglyagreeas follows:

(a) When a fishing vesselof a ContractingParty has been found in waters in
which that Party hasagreedto abstainfrom exploitationin accordancewith
the provisions of this Convention, the duly authorized officials of any
ContractingParty may board such vesselto inspectits equipment,books,
documents,and otherarticlesandquestionthe personson board.
Such officials shall presentcredentialsissuedby their respectiveGovern-
mentsif requestedby the masterof the vessel.

(b) When any such personor fishing vesselis actually engagedin operations
in violation of the provisions of this Convention, or there is reasonable
groundto believewas obviouslyso engagedimmediatelyprior to boarding
of suchvesselby any suchofficial, thelatter may arrestor seizesuchperson
or vessel. In that case,the ContractingParty to which the official belongs
shall notify the ContractingParty to which such personor vesselbelongs
of sucharrestor seizure,andshalldeliver suchvesselor personsaspromptly
as practicableto the authorizedofficials of the ContractingParty to which
suchvesselor personbelongsat a placeto be agreedupon by both Parties.
Provided, however, that whenthe ContractingParty which receivessuch
notification cannot immediately accept delivery and makes request, the
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ContractingParty which givessuch notification may keep such personor
vessel under surveillance within its own territory, under the conditions
agreedupon by both of the ContractingParties.

(c) Only the authoritiesof the Party to which the above-mentionedpersonor
fishing vessel belongs may try the offense and impose penaltiestherefor.
The witnessesand evidencenecessaryfor establishingthe offense,so far
as they are underthe controlof any of the Partiesto this Convention,shall
be furnishedas promptly aspossibleto the ContractingParty having juris-
diction to try the offense.

2. With regardto the nationalsor fishing vesselsof oneor moreContracting
Parties in waterswith respectto which they haveagreedto continue to carry
out conservationmeasuresfor certain stocksof fish in accordancewith the pro-
visions of this Convention, the Contracting Parties concernedshall carry out
enforcementseverallyor jointly. In thatcase,the ContractingPartiesconcerned
agreeto report periodically through the Commissionto the ContractingParty
which hasagreedto abstainfrom the exploitationof suchstocksof fish on the
enforcementconditions,and also, if requested,to provide opportunity for ob-
servationof the conductof enforcement.

3. The ContractingPartiesagreeto meet,during the sixthyearof the opera-
tion of this Convention,to review the effectivenessof the enforcementprovisions
of this articleand,if desirable,to considermeansby which they maymoreeffec-
tively be carriedout.

Article XI

1. This Conventionshall be ratified by the ContractingPartiesin accord-
ance with their respectiveconstitutional processesand the instruments of
ratificationshall be exchangedassoonaspossibleat Tokyo.

2. This Conventionshall enterinto force on the dateof the exchangeof
ratifications. It shall continuein forcefor a period of ten yearsandthereafter
until oneyear from the day on which a ContractingParty shall give noticeto the
otherContractingPartiesof an intentionof terminatingthe Convention,where-
upon it shall terminateasto all ContractingParties.
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IN WITNESS WHEREOF, the respectivePlenipotentiaries,duly authorized,
havesigned the presentConvention.

DONE in triplicate, in the English and Japaneselanguages,both equally
authentic,at Tokyo this ninth day of May, onethousandninehundredfifty-two.

United Statesof America:
Robert MURPHY

Canada:
A. R. MENZIES

Japan:

K. OKAZAKI

K. HIROKAWA

[SEAL] [SEAL] [SEAL]

ANNEX

1. With regardto the stocksof fish in the respectivewatersnamedbelow, Japan
agreesto abstainfrom fishing, and Canadaandthe United Statesof America agreeto
continueto carryoutnecessaryconservationmeasures,in accordancewith theprovisions
of articleV, section2 of this Convention:

(a) Halibut (Hippoglossusstenolepis)

The Conventionareaoff the coastsof Canadaand the United Statesof America
in which commercial fishing for halibut is being or can be prosecuted. Halibut
referredto hereinshall be thoseoriginating alongthe coastof North America.

(b) Herring (Clupeapallasii)
The Conventionareaoff the coastsof Canadaand the United Statesof America,
exclusiveof the Bering Seaand of the waters of the North Pacific Oceanwest of
the meridian passingthrough the extremity of the Alaskan Peninsula,in which
commercialfishing for herringof North Americaoriginis beingor canbeprosecuted.

(c) Salmon(Oncorhynchusgorbuscha,Oncorhynchusketa, Oncorhynchuskisutch, Oncor-
hynchusnerka, Oncorhynchustschawytscha)
The Conventionareaoff the coastsof Canadaand the United Statesof America,
exclusiveof the Bering Seaandof the watersof the North Pacific Oceanwestof a
provisional line following the meridian passingthrough the westernextremity of
Atka Island; in which commercialfishing for salmonoriginating in the rivers of
Canadaandthe UnitedStatesof America is beingor canbeprosecuted.

2. With regardto the stocksof fish in the watersnamedbelow, Canadaand Japan
agreeto abstainfrom fishing, and the United Statesof America agreesto continueto
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carryoutnecessaryconservationmeasures,in accordancewith the provisionsof articleV,
section2 of this Convention:

Salmon (Oncorhynchusgorbuscha,Oncorhynchusketa, Oncorhynchuskisutch, Oncor-
hynchusnerkaand Oncorhynchustschawytscha)
The Convention areaof the BeringSeaeastof the line startingfrom CapePrinceof
Walesonthewestcoastof Alaska,runningwestwardto168°58’22.59”WestLongitude;
thenceduesouthto a point 65°l5’OO”North Latitude; thencealongthe greatcircle
coursewhich passesthrough510 North Latitudeand 167°EastLongitude, to its
intersectionwith meridian 175°West Longitude;thencesouthalong a provisional
line which follows this meridian to the territorial waters limit of Atka Island; in
which commercialfishing for salmonoriginating in the rivers of the United States
of America is being or can be prosecuted.

PROTOCOL TO THE INTERNATIONAL CONVENTION FOR THE
HIGH SEAS FISHERIES OF THE NORTH PACIFIC OCEAN

The Governmentsof the United Statesof America, Canadaand Japan,
through their respectivePlenipotentiaries,agreeupon the following stipulation
in regardto the International Conventionfor the High SeasFisheriesof the
North PacificOcean,signedat Tokyo on thisninth dayof May, nineteenhundred
fifty-two.

The Governmentsof the United Statesof America, Canadaand Japan
agreethat the line of meridian 175°West Longitude andthe line following the
meridianpassingthroughthe westernextremity of Atka Island,which havebeen
adoptedfor determiningtheareasin which theexploitationof salmonis abstained
or the conservationmeasuresfor salmoncontinueto be enforcedin accordance
with the provisions of the annex to this Convention, shall be consideredas
provisional lineswhich shall continuein effect subjectto confirmationor read-
justment in accordancewith the procedurementionedbelow.

The Commissionto be establishedunderthe Conventionshall, as expedi-
tiously aspracticable,investigatethe watersof the Conventionareato determine
if thereare areasin which salmonoriginatingin the rivers of Canadaandof the
United Statesof America intermingle with salmonoriginating in the rivers of
Asia. If such areasare found the Commissionshall conductsuitablestudies
to determinea line or lineswhich bestdivide salmonof Asiaticorigin andsalmon
of CanadianandUnitedStatesof Americaorigin, from which certainContracting
Partieshaveagreedto abstainin accordancewith the provisionsof article V,
section2, andwhetherit canbe shownbeyonda reasonabledoubtthat this line
or linesmore equitably divide such salmonthan the provisional lines specified
in sections1 (c) and2 of the annex. In accordancewith thesedeterminations
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the Commissionshall recommendthat such provisional lines be confirmed or
that they be changedin accordancewith theseresults,giving dueconsideration
to adjustmentsrequiredto simplify administration.

In the event, however, the Commissionfails within a reasonableperiod
of timeto recommendunanimouslysuchline or lines, it is agreedthat the matter
shallbe referredto aspecialcommitteeof scientistsconsistingof threecompetent
and disinterestedpersons,no one of whom shall be a nationalof a Contracting
Party, selectedby mutual agreementof all Partiesfor the determinationof this
matter.

It is further agreedthat whena determinationhasbeenmadeby a majority
of such special committee,the Commissionshall makea recommendationin
accordancetherewith.

The Governmentsof the United Statesof America, Canadaand Japan,
in signing thisProtocol,desireto makeit clearthat theproceduresetforth herein
is designedto cover a specialsituation. It is not, therefore,to be considered
a precedentfor the final resolution of any matterswhich may, in the future,
come before the Commission.

ThisProtocolshall becomeeffectivefrom the dateof entry into force of the
said Convention.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, the respectivePlenipotentiarieshave signed this
Protocol.

DONE in triplicate at Tokyo this ninth day of May, one thousandnine
hundredfifty-two.

United Statesof America
RobertMURPHY

Canada:

A. R. MENZIES

Japan:

K. OKAzAlu
K. HIROKAWA
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